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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT.
Mi.von Mnjrno.t.-

Rmlth

.

, plumber. 2401 Avo. A. Til. 333-

.I'asturagb
.

, I* P. Judeon. 929 Cth avenue.I-
.

.

. N. Fllcklngtr Is In DCS Molncs attend-
ing

¬

the supreme court.
The Ladles' Benevolent society of the Pint

Uaptlnt chirch will meet this afternoon at
the church parlor.-

J.

.
. L. Hackett , president of the Orccn Hlvcr

Distilling company of Louisville , Ky. , Is In
the city on biislncwi.

Judge Aylcsworth went to Lincoln yester-
day

¬

on business connected with litigation
before the Nebraska supreme court-

.Woman's
.

Hcllcf corps. No. 180 , will meet
In icgnUr sccnlon Friday , Mny 21 , at 2:30: p.-

in.

.

. , In (Irand Army of the Republic hull.
Knights and Ladlw of Security will glvo-

a social dance and party at Hoyal Arcanum
ball Tuesday evening , May 25. Admission ,

15 tents.
Irs , r. S. Thotnns , H. U. Jennings. V. L-

.Trcynor
.

and A. II. Caiter are attending the
state meeting of the Iowa Medical society
at Marohalltown.

The social tlmt was to have been given
by cla Jt five nnd Ecven of Upworth Sun-

day
¬

school on May 21 has been postponed to
Tuesday evening , May 25.

The board of dltcctois of the Yung Men's
Christian association will hold a special
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock. Some very Im-

portant
¬

business will be trarsactcd.-
A.

.

. II , Heed complained to the police yester-
day

¬

that somebody had destroyed a barbed
wire fence he had constructed around some
hosed garden lands In the western part of
the city.-

S.

.

. H. Oailow , one of the attendants at the
Clarlnda Hospital for the Insane. Is taking
a short vacitlon visiting hU parents at 82'J

North Twenty-first fltrcet , Omaha , and friends
In this city.-

Dr.

.

. II. A. Wfiodbury has been elected to
the position of dean of the faculty In the
Oinuhu Dental college. Dr. Woodbury dcllv-
cied

-

an address In Lincoln yesterday before
the Stale Dental society.

There nevui WBH a tlmo when wo h&vo
done so much family work , and we nevo :
have done the work so well OH this spring.-
We

.

have made an art of the laundry bust-
ness , at the "Eagle." 724 Ilroadvvay.

The smoking tar of the tialn that arrives
over the Wabaah read at 11:20: Jumped the
track at the switch about 200 feet cast of the
Transfer depot. The train ran tieveml him
drcd feet before It was stopped , but no one
was hurt and but slight damage done.

The meeting of the Iluslness Men's atso
elation , called for last evening at the city
building , was postponed for the reason that
the city council was using the chamber -while
meeting as a board of equalization. The
meeting was postponed for one week.

When the ofllcera came to unlock the eel
In the county Jail where llcrt Duncan waa
confined , picparatory to taking him to the
reform school , they discovered that ho had
been endeavoring to pick the lock , ami had
it In sucli a condition that It waa necessary
to break It before he could bo released.

Miss Julia C. Umcry , general secretary o
the woman'd auxiliary In the Cplscopa'
church of the United States , will meet the
ladles of the churches In Council LllufTs al-

St. . I'aul's church this (Thuisday ) afternoon
at 4 o'clock. All ladles Interested In tin
church are earnestly requested to be pres-
cut. . Grace church ladles take notice.

There will bo a prellmlnaiy meeting foi
the purpose of organizing a branch of the
National Labor exchange In the Bimetallic
club looms In the Uiown building this even-
ing at 8 o'clock. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to all employed and unemployed work-
Ingmen and reformers of the city to attend
It la strcltly an Industrial and benevolcnl
association for the employment of Idle labor

John Harrctt and a comrade whom the po-

llco failed to get worked upon the sympa-

thlca of business men on Main street las
evening by pretending to be deaf and dum'
and In sore need of a postage stump to mall
letter. A number of stomps were collcctc
before the discovery was made that the
were Impostetd. Barrett was arrested , bu
the other fellow escaped. Barrett found n
dimculty In talking and hearing when h
was taken to the station.-

A
.

club wan organized last Saturday nlgl
known as the Independent Order of Odd FeI-

OVVB club , for the purpose of giving enter
taimnents to furnish the parlors In the Ode

Tellows' Temple. The members glvo 1h-

"Iowa Minstrels" as their first entertain-
ment on the evening of the 26th at Od
Follows hall. These minstrels number lift
members , and all home talent , and will glv
ono of the beat entertainments ever give
In Council Bluffs. The program will appear
In Sunday's Bee.

The attorneys for the Chicago & North-
western

¬

Hallway company filed their resist-
ance

¬

to the motion of Attorney Sims for a-

new trial In the Hood damage case. Attor-
neys

¬

around the court room arc looking for-
ward

¬

to the hearing of Mr. Sims' motion
next Saturday with a good deal of interest.
The attorneys for the railway company will
Irmlut upon Mr. Sims Introducing evidence
to sustain tits serious ( barges against the
jurors , whom ho has charged with miscon-
duct

¬

in the jury loom and connivance with
the defense In securing a favorable verdict.-

Mrs.
.

. Mintlo Stewart , colored , aged 23 , died
at her home. 209 Washington avenue , yes-
terday

¬

after A abort illness from consump ¬

tion.P.
.

0 , Vlavl company. lemnlo remedy. Med-

ical
¬

consultation frco Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32C-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Polished oak sideboards this week 8.50 at-

Durfeo Furniture Co. . 205 and 207 B'way.-

SIMCIAI.

.

. SAIE-

TlinrMilny Vrliluy iinil Sutiinlny.
12 lt) i Standard Soap. 25c
11 Bars Domestic Soap. 25c
10 Bars White Husslan Soap. 25c
10 Bars Silk Soap. 2Sc

8 Bars Santaclaus Soap. 20c-

'Arbucklo Coffee , per pound.4 X Coffee , per pound. 12V&C

German Coffee , per pound. 12 c-

BUADLBY'S BLUB FRONT GHOCEHY.-

KcMil

.

Kxtatr TrimxferH.
The following transfers were reported yes-

terday
¬

from the title and loan office of J , W.
Squire , 101 I'earl street :

Qeoree J. Williamson and vvlfo to N-

.J'
.

. DodKO , trustee , W& ne j , n'4' nwW-
8W A nvv'A nnd mvtf Be1 * 2S-74-43 , q-

c a. J i-

Bhcrlff to 1CII Brown , lot 13 , block 2 ,
Wilson terrace , d. 952

John lUchardH to J , H , Ilelknap & Co-
.lotB

.
1 and 2 , block G. Carson , w d. . . . CoO

AtiHtln Howard nnd wife to IX i : .
AyieKvvorth , lot 6 , block C , Curtis &
Hamsey'B add , q c d. 1

Nicholas and Jumex O'Bilen and vvlveu-
to Patrick 1) . O'llrlen , ne > i sw'i 2i -
77-42 , H vv d. ,. 200

John O'Brien and wife to same , same
land , a vv d. . .. ,. 100

Patrick D , O'Brien to Emma J-
.Q'Urion

.
, neU swJ! 2S-77-42 , H vv cl. . . . 200-

BIIIIIO to Ame'lla O'Brien , swii svvJi
2S77U. a w d. . . .. "00

Nicholas O'Brien nnd wife to Maggie
Shaw go , Iota 7 and 8, Furrell's Bub-
ill v. w d. ,. ,. 100

J , M. Cunningham nnd wife to John
Lehlitlr , lot 4 , Auditor's Hllbdlv of u'i-
beU nt'Vi 37440. w d. ,. 100

Joseph rerron nnd vvlfo to Stephen J ,
Smith , nl4 neVi eU 177543. q c 0. . 1

Btandard Oil company of Kentucky to
Htmulard OH company of Indiana ,
tract of land In nwU nuU 1-74-44 , vv d 1

Twelve transfers , to-

talKINGSFORDS

00

OSWEGO CORN-

STARCH
for the table.-

Tha
.

Original, Oldest and last.

COX GETS A BROKEN FOOT

Late Ohiof of Omaha Thief Takers in

Serious Trouble.

FIGHTS WITH A MOTOR CAR CONDUCTOR

IllHlinlc O rr Sloniilnnrn Cnr on IJroml-
un.v

-
. 1,1-nilM to nil Allcrvnlluii
that Hnilx D

for Cox.-

As

.

the result of a fight with Motor Car
Conductor McCargtr, W. W. Cox , loto mem-
bcr of the Omaha police force , Is Buffering
from a broken foot and has a charge of dis-

turbing
¬

the peace lodged against him In the
police otatlon ,

Cox encountered his trouble yesterday |

afternoon In front of the county court house , i

When the train como opposite the court I

house Cox gave the bell cord a vigorous pull.
Conductor McCarger Immediately gave the
motorman the signal to go on and told Cox

the car would stop on the- opposite side of
the street. Cox was after a criminal who
had been token to a place of safety three
hours previously and was In too much ot a
hurry to rldo.fifty feet further , so ho made
another attempt to pull the bell. The con-

ductor
¬

remonstrated and some vigorous lan-

guaga
-

was used on both sides. Cox applied
an epithet to the conductor and stepped oft
the tinln. The conductor resented It and
kicked at Cox. Cox seized the conductor's
leg and pulled him off the car.

Cox got McCarger's head under his arm
after the two had rolled over the street In
each other's embrace and was giving the
street car man a severe pummellng when
Conductor Bluhm of the Fifth avenue line
canto by on his car. He sprung from his
car and went Into the thick of the fight.-
Bluhm

.

Is the pugilist of the line , and did not
hesitate to give the Omaha man a demon-
stration

¬

of hi* ability. Ho struck Cox just
once and the latter laid down on the pave ¬

ment. Bluhm put his knee on his breast and
held hlni there several minutes until ho ex-
torted

¬

a confession from him that he had
had enough. Cox complained while ho was
being held down that bis leg was broken.
When Bluhm helped him to hla fAt ho was
unable to stand. The patrol wagon was ,

called and ho was taken to the police sta-
tion

¬

, whore County Phjslclan Stephen.'on ex-

amined
¬

his Injuries. It was found his left
foot was broken at the Instep. Two of the
bones were fractuicd and the tendons were
severely wrenched.

Cox was made as comfortable us possible
at the station while the street car people
were coming ) to a decision aa to whether or
not they would prosecute him. In the mean-
time

¬

a telephone mesago was sent to Mrs.
Cox In Omaha and she came over on the first
motor train. Cox also telephoned to Attorney
Strlckler to come over and look after the
legal features of his case , and the attorney
arrived on the same train that brought Mts.-

Cox.

.

. Manager Dlmmtck Investigated the
case and decided to prosecute Cox , and enmo-
tei the city building and signed an Informa-
tion

¬

chaiglng him with disturbing the peace
and interfering with a motor conductor in
the discharge of his duties. Attorney Stilclc-
ler

-
ananged a $50 bond and Cox went home

with hla w ife-

.JUNIORS

.

E.NTCHTAIV SHNIOUS-

.HlKh

.

Soliool I'niillB Snenrt n Ilnppy-
nieiiliiK nt Mrx. McCnbc'M Home.

The annual reception of the members of the
senior class by the juniors , always ono of the
most Important events In the lives of the
High school pupils , occurred last evening at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. James McCaoe-

In Mornlngsldo. The residence Is one of the
handsomest and most commodious In thai

aristocratic suburb , but It was really too small

for the crush cf young people who gathered
there last evonlne. There were sixty-two
members of the senior class and almost as
many of the JunMrs , besides a number ol,

school friends. Mr. and Mrs. McCabe had
decorated their beautiful homo In a gorgeous
manner , and did everything possible to assist
the Juniors in receiving their friends. Car-
riages

¬

containing the guests began to arrive
shortly after 8 o'clock , and the throng con-

tinued
¬

to pour In despite the rain until the
house was crowded. Nothing was omitted to
make the event pleasant for all. O. F. Gel
lenbeck's Omaha Banjo club furnished the
music.

HlKli School AthlctcB.-
In

.
accordance with the decisions made on

the track at the recent High school and cadel

field day the winners have been designated
to take part In the meet of the State High
School Athletic association at Marengo on
May 28. The team that will represent the
Council Bluffs High school Is composed of all
of the winners of the first prizes In the field
day contests. The events and the entries are-
as follows :

100-yard dash : H. Saunders , Flammant
and Williams.-

220yard
.

dash : Flammnnt , II. Saunders
nnd A. Harnurd.

440ard dash : Flammant , W. Dalley nnd-

120yard hurdle : W. Dalley , Gould nnd-
W. . Barnard.-

222yard
.

hurdle : W. Dalley , W. Barnard
and Gould.-

1'ole
.

vault : R. Dalley and Sulhoff.
Half mlle run : Iluthe-rford , Dietrich nnd-

Mllo'run : n. Dalley , Kuthcrford and P-

Hun'nlnB high jump : R. Dalley , Sulhof
and W. Barnard-

.minnlng
.

broad Jump ; Saundtrs , A. Car
nnnl and Dyar.

Hammer throw : Gould , Mather nnd Gra-
ham. .

Mile vvnlk : Knox and Saunders-
.Tn'omllo

.
bicycle race : Hints , Saylea nni-

Itced. .
Half mile bicycle race : Butts , Sayles nnd-

Km ! .
Shot put : Gould , Mather and Graham.
This year thcio will bo teams from sixteen

cities , lust year there being but eight teams
It Is opected that the follow Ing cities wll-
bo

1

represented : Council Bluffs , Clinton
Cedar Rapids , Sioux City , DCS Molnes , Bur
llngton , Davenport , Tlpton , lied Oak , For
Dodge , Muscatlne , Kcokuk , Marengo , Iowa
City , Dubuque and Ottumwa. The fifteen
events will aggregate a iscoro of 135 points
the first , second and third places In cacl
event counting five paints , three points am
ono point respectively. Last jear , with elgh
teams , Clinton secured the trophy cup with
only forty-five points.

Will Ii'n'tor n Street Snooper.
The special committee appointed by th

council to canvass thel business men and as-

certain Ihelr feelings In regard to the ex-

poudlturo of money for iho purchase of on-

or moro street sweepers Is fllschare'lnB th'

duties assigned It. The members are dls
covering that there Is a strong sentiment li
favor of better and more effective methodsj
of cleaning the streets , and when the coun-
cil

¬

meets again the committee will be obliged
to report In favor of the purchase.-

A
.

majority of the members of the council
are now In favor of the purchafco provided
the right kind of a machine can bo se-
cured

¬

, Agents for several sweepers am
ready to submit their propoeltloi.a and at
least ono company has Its man on the
grounds ready to maKe isomu (Uttering offers
for the trial of a machine. No machine
will bo purihaeed until It lias been given a-

tefair trial and demonstrated that It can
the work better and cheaper than it can be
done by hand. A number of aldermen are
strongly In rev or of the machine that will
pick up the dirt from the streets
and carry It along Instead of
sweeping It up In vvlnrows to be gathered
up and hauled away. A local manufacturer
Is pieparlng a plan for the construction of-
a Iwer maehtno , which he thinks will an-
swer

¬

the purpose better than anything on-
tbo market and which can be built at local
shops and furnished the city at less cost
than the prices asked for eastern made ma-
chines.

¬

. The broom on the machine will be
operated by a separate gasoline engine and
it will sweep up the dirt and haul It
swiftly and silently.

VUHI1ICT roil MACCIH PAUl.SO.V.

Decision of n CountJnotlco Upheld by
the Dlntrlet Court.-

In
.

the district court yesterday n Jury
heard the evidence In the suit brought by
Miss Maggie Paulson against the Iowa Mort-
gage

¬

und Trust company to enforce the col-
lection

¬

of n claim for services as stenog-
rapher

¬

and typewriter. The suit reached the
district court on appeal from the tribunal of-
a country justice of the peace , and with
It camp the remembrances of several long
and very cold rides by some of the parties
Interested in the suit. Miss Paulson was
teaching school In ono of the country dis-
tricts

¬

eighteen miles from Council Bluffs
last winter , nnd having acquired residence
In the township ttiiJ finding It to bo moro
convenient to bring the suit there than In
one of the justice shops In town , did FO.
George W. Hewitt , as attorney for the com-
pany

¬

and one of Its members , vvas served
with n notice of the wilt , but when the date
of the trial arrived ho did not have the
courage or the disposition to drlvo the long
distance Into the country on one of the cold-
est

¬

dajs of the winter. Judgment was ob-

tained
¬

by default. Miss Paulson's witnesses
and her attorney drove to the country Jus-
lice's

-
ofllco and nearly perished from the

( cold. The hearing of the case occupied a
good portion of the day jcsterday and was
given to the Jury late In the afternoon. A-

ii verdict wai returned for MU Paulson for
)! the full amount 18.17 with Interest.

The ladles these dajs arc very busy with
house cleaning. They find carpets badly
worn , curtains a little old. Now , wo do not
vvlnh to disturb the lames In their work ,

but wq want them to know what an elegant
Hue of carpets , curtains and rugs wo carry.
Como and see the new goods.

COUNCIL BLUFT3 CARPET CO-

.t'hrlxtlitii

.

Home
Manager Lcmen's report of the week's do-

nations at the Christian home shows a grand
'

total to the manager's fund of $1G 50 , being
18.50 below-tho needs of the week. The to-

tal
-

deficiency In this fund Is now $74.65-

Grand total of receipts In the general fund
mounts to 150.00 , being 49.94 below the
stlmatcd needs for current expenses of the
seek. Deficiency In this fund , last week
vas 42.35 , Increasing the deficiency on am-

ount
¬

of current expenses to 9229. Amount
eeded In the Improvement and contingent
und , $89,025.20-

A big stiong , sweet smoke Is what you
get when > ou buy the J. G. W. & Co.'s Clear
'Itle 5c cigar. Sold by all flrst-claes deal-
rs.

-
. At wholesale by John W. Woodward

& Co.

I.ottlc Jensen Declared lunatic.-
Lottie

.

Jensen , a well known habitue about
ho police court , was brought over from

Omaha yesterday and turned over to the
county authorities to be cared for as an In-

ane
¬

patient. The woman hna been In Jal-
n Omaha for some time , confined In the
nsane ward. Looking ; up her property yes-

ciday
-

the commUsIone's discovered that she
iad given nn attorney , who had defended her-

on numerous occasions , mortgages enough to
nero than cover Its value-

.OVA

.

rOUKSTHHS AT CEDAR RAPIDS

Hundred Delesrntex In Attendance on
( lie Third Annual tension.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , May 19. (Special
Telegram. ) The third annual eoilon of the
ilgh court of Iowa , Independent Order o-

lForestera , convened here this morning for
the annual session with about 300 delegates
n attendance. The report of High Secretary
Perry Perkins showed receipts during the
year of $036 91 and disbursements of $30 50
leaving a cash balance of $ C30 41. The re-

port
¬

showed an Increase In membership.
The following officers were elected fop the

ensuing year. High chief ranger , A. D. Fleu
Davenport ; high vice chlat ringer , J. B
White , Cedar Rapids ; high eecrctary , Perry
Perkins , Des Moines ; high treasurer , Chris
Haw , Davenport ; high physician , C. K. Stew-

art , Waterloo ; high counsellor , William The
ophllus , Davenport ; high chaplain , Dr
Thomas E. Green , Cedar Rapids.

The next annual meeting will be held In-

Davenport. .

WOODMEN 1'ICMC AT MASON CITY

onicorH Elected nnd Clinrlcs City
CluiHcn for the Next GntlierliiK.

MASON CITY , la. , May 19. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Ten thousand Modern Woodmen wer-

In this city today for the picnic. A bi

tent , seating 5.0CO , was spread In the Ja-

park. . The addresses of ''Head Counsul North
cott of Springfield , 111. , William Wllcox o
Atlantic , Io. , and C. C. Saunders of Counc-
Dluffs were brilliant. The procebslon ha
over 2,000 persons In line , with sixteen bands
two of which were composed entirely o-

women. .

The business session was a lively on
Charles City finally secured the location o
the next picnic. J. M. Mallon of Harnpto
was eloitod president. The new director
are : C. C. Few , Independence ; H. E. S
Claire , Spirit Like ; G. N. Relssengcr , GoU
field ; G. ''B. Crownover , Waterloo , and W. I
Cody , Osslan-

.1IADI.Y

.

I1UHNED ON HER. niRTILDAI-

Mrs. . Mary Hiinrnliaii Djlnn from 111

fee ( of n (IiiMOllne Accident.
SIOUX CITY , May 19. (Special Telegram
Mrs. Mary Hanrahan 'vas probably fatall

burned with gasoline this morning while en-

gaged In celebrating her 73d birthday.-
Is

.

supposed she had gasoline In her rooi
for cleaning purposes and accidentally EC-

It on fire. She lived with her daughter , who
was away from home at the time , and her
granddaughter ran out of the house , calling
to a neighbor for help. The neighbor met
Mrs. Hanrahan at the foot of tbe stairs and
pushed her back In the bouse. Wl.llo he
was getting a quilt to smother ( he flames
she ran out Into the yard and ho had great
dllllculty In controllng the blaze. Her clothes
wciu nearly all burned uff her. Her body
was horribly burned In many placet ! and she
cannot live-

.UNITED

.

llItr.TIIUIJN CONPEIinNCE.

Context Over the (Appointment of I'uli-

TOLEDO , la. , May 19. At today's session
of the United Brethren general conference
there waa a special service consecrating Mr.-

C.

.
. B. Ward and Miss Bessie Schoolcraft , Just

graduating from Western college , to the
ofllco of missionaries. They will go to China
this fall. Reports were read and ordeied
[Hinted on the Union biblical seminary , Sab-
bath

¬

schools , Itinerancy and course of read ¬

ing.
Election btglns Thursday at 2 p , m. There

Is no llttlo caucusing going on. The main
contest will bo on publishing agent , between
Ilev. W. R. Funk of Greensburg , Pa. , and
President r. A. Kumlcr , a layman , with the
majority In favor of I'unk ,

IOWA TOWN hUI-KERS ritOM FIRE.
IliiNliifNH 1'orllon of ('illumet Ix Iliirucd-

to the (irouinl.
CHEROKEE , la. . May 19. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The north bldo of Majn street , all the
business buildings of Calumet , (seventeen
miles north of here , burned to the ground
today , The los Is not known , but will
reach close to 75000. The origin of the
lire Is not known , Very little Insurance was
carried. The buildings were mostly frame
structures ,

JelTcrxoii'H Major Arrcnlcd.J-
EPFKRSON

.
, la. , May J9. ( Special. )

John McCarthy , mayor of this city , a
prominent politician and elector on the
Palmer ticket , wig arrested this morning
charged with Sabbath breaking.-

RlllllH

.

Oil WlHlMIIIMllI ft , A. R-
.RAU

.
CLAIIU3 , Wl . , May 19-Heavy rain

Btornia have marred the success of the
opening day of the etato Grand Army of the
Republic encampment. However , the at ¬

tendance la largo und there vvas much lu ¬

te rent ut the opening of me meeting. Col-
onel

¬

Gray of MudUon Is In the lead for
commander. The only discord apparent Is
over the management of the Waupaca vet-
erans

¬

home , but this will be amicably
Bottled.

PROFIT BY POLICE BLUNDERS

Iowa Orooks Escape PnnishmerU Through
Omaha Interforonoa.

_ ' > i

COX LEADS A LONG LIST OF MISTAKES

Up n CHRP Aurntn * * ..MeVojnntl
Hln 11 nil Then by XcK-

Icct
-

H.-M.H All ( a
1 > CU1IC. il '

William McVey , whom the Omaha police
once professed to want very much , was given
his liberty yesterday with the knowledge and
consent of the Omaha officers , after the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs deportment had been put to con-

siderable
¬

trouble to hold him.-

MoVey
.

was arrested lu Council Bluffs sev-

eral
¬

days ago In company with his brother
and "Soapy" Smith on a charge of breaking
Into Rock Island freight cara. When the
men were searched at the station they we.'e
found to have In their possession several ar-

ticles
¬

that answered the description furnished
by the Omaha police department of articles
taken at some recent burglaries there. De-

cctlvo
-

Cox went over the river and Identified
IB articles and recognized tho. McVeys and
mltli as men badly wanted. The trio do-

Ined
-

to cross the river until forcc.l to do so.
'hen they found that If convicted upon the
iargcs against them hero they would not-
e likely to receive a sentence of moro tlun-
no year In the penitentiary they announced
iclr willingness to plead guilty to the
hargo against them here. They were held
o the grand Jury , but County Attorney
atindcrs , after listening to Cox's account of-

ho ecrlousners of the charges against them
ml the certainty of their conviction of bur-
lary

-
under the Nebraska laws , advised the

rand Jury not to Indict them. The grand
iry made Its report Tuesday evening and

Tuesday afternoon the Council Bluffs police
otlflcd the Omaha police of the decision of
tie county attorney. The Omahi ( tollco-
otlflod Chief Canning of the Council Bluffs
orco to hold William MoVcy , but to let the
thers go. McVey was token Into custody an

10 stepped from the door of the county Jail
nd was locked up In the city Jail. The
) maha officers were notified nnd promlsad-
o send over an officer with the requisition
lapers early yesterday morning.-

McVey
.

was held as a fugitive from junilce-
ly the order of Judge McGee at the morning
esston of the Council Bluffs police court.-
t

.
10 o'clock Attorney S. Shoemaker

vent over from Omaha to eecuro the release
f McVey. He endeavored to procure an or-

der
¬

from Judge McGee for the dli-charge of-

ils client , but failed.-

M'VEY
.

GETS AWAY-
.At

.

tl o'clock Shoemaker appeared at the
all with a local notary to witness McVcy's
Ignature to a petition for the habeas corpus
vrlt. The Omaha police were again notified
} f the situation and Informed Chief Can-
ning

¬

and Captain Gardiner that the requlsl-
lon papers had been left with some of the
ifllcers on this side of the river either at-
ho sheriff's office or the city police station.-
h's

.
: wao quickly disproved and the facts re-

ported
¬

to Omaha. The Omaha ifficcrs then
asked Captain Gardiner to hold the tele-
phone

-

while they held a consultation. The
result of this consultation jvvas an offer to-

ll&chargo McVey and the announcement
that ho was not wanted In Omaha. Halt an
hour later Attorney ShoemaKer appeared
with his writ of habeas corpus Issued by
Judge Smith. McVey was released without
any further delay. Three hours later De-
tcctlvo

-
Cox came over with the1 requlsltloi

papers ,

County Attorney Saundera of Pottawatta-
nlo

-
county Is too dazed at the outcome of-

ite efforts to assist Nebraska Justice to do
the subject Justice , but down around the
Council Bluffs Jail there Is given voluble
expression to the disgust and other things
aroused by the fiasco. It was i a certainty
: hat the men who escaped could have beet
sent to the penitentiary on the charge ngalnsr-
them. . They are now" free , through the In-

teiventlon of the Omaha police force.
Chief Slgwart says he know nothing o

the matter until It was all over ; that Co >

acted wholly by himself , even securing the
requisition papeis without taking any ono
Into his confidence and that none of his su-

pcrlor officers knew the late chief of de-

tectlveo had taken any such steps. Captain
Haze tells much the same story , but Cap-

tain King , who had been acting also as chle-
of detectives , admits that ho knew Cox. had
the requisition papers , but he supposed the ;

were worthless , as they named Cox as ogen
for the return of the men , and Cox had been
removed from the force since the Paper
were made out. King did not consider th
matter worth the bother of getting new
icquisltlon papers , and so told the CouncI
Bluffs police to let McVey go-

.It
.

Is admitted at the station that th-

evldenca against McVey was not very
weighty and the chance of convicting hln
was slight. It is also admitted that th-

rhief of police and his executive staff dldn
know what was being done la the matter.

ocioN-
ASHUA.

<

. N. H. , May 19-The Naslm
stockholders of the defunct Sioux Nation.
hank of Sioux City , la. , have abandone
their fight against the nssepsmenta of J7

per cent of the value of the stock and hav-
ilcclclca to pay It. In all over sKty-on
shares arc held here and the holders wll
hove to pay #4.573 toward liquidating the
bank's debts , us required by the natlona
banking laws-

.llurlliiirtoii

.

IJcclnreH a imi len l
NEW YORK , May 19. The Chicago , Bur

llngton & Qulncy Railway company toda
declared a regular quarterly dividend of
per cent.

Iloiina < i > Bnd Her Life.-
BHANTFOnD.

.

. Me. . May 19Mrs. Thomn
Russell , who attempted to drown her flv

children last night , strangled herself t
death during then'sh' she waa lnsano-

POIinOAST

-_
OP TODAY'S WKATHCI-

Uiixcttlcil , With Aliowem mill Thunilc
StorniH In NcliniHkn.

WASHINGTON , May 19. Forecast fo
Thursday :

For Nebraska , nnd Kansas Unsettlei
weather ; showers and thunder storms
cooler ; variable winds , becoming northerly.

For Iowa Unsettled weather , with occa-

sional
¬

showers ; north winds , becoming va-

For'

-
r

North Dakota Partly cloudy
weather ; north winds , becoming1 variable.-

Tor
.

Mlbsourl Partly cloudy weather ;

probably showers ; north-winds , becoming
variable. jt T

For Wyoming Threatening : weather , with
showers and thunder storms ; variable
winds ,

I.ornl Ile yiriJ. .
OFFICH OF THK BURRAU ,

OMAHA , May 19-Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature compared with correspond.-
Ing

.
day of the past three yflars :

18971696. 1695 1894.-

CO
.

Maximum temperature . . ? ? W
Minimum temperature.-
Average

. . . '." Br 48 35 38
temperature. . . , '. 7fl' Di M r.-

2Italnfall 1059.03( .00 . .0-

0Itecord of temperaturc hnd precipitation
nt Omaha for this day unUielnco March 1 ,

1W7 : i j i1''
Normal for the day . , . . ( . . . ! * C-
3IjXcfBH for the day ,rt. . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
Accumulated deficiency since March 1. . 48
Normal rainfall for thojlaj- 14 Inch
Deficiency for the d.iy..l.vi. , .09Inch
Total rainfall since March . , , . . . Inches
HxcesH since March 1 , HV7V1.53 Inches
Excess for cor. period , il i8r5.S4 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , JStjI.l9! Inchta-

lli'liurlM from Stutloiix at N i . in.
eentliflh mtrliUan time.-

L.

.

. A. WELCH , JUocal 1'orecait Ofllclal.

W. W. .VSTOIl'S SKIHTS A 111 ? CI.HAH.

Simpleton nf Anonj nioit * lionet olrnccI-
n Knllrolj-UniUM eil from ,Him ,

(Coj > rlRht , 1S97 , by Press PubllriilnR Company )

LONDON , May 19. ( New York AVorla Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The rumor
that William Waldorf Astor wae the ilonor-
of the check for 25,000 to the princess of-

Wales' Jubllco dinner fund for the outcast
poor of London Is now definitely discredi-
ted.

¬

. The Westminster Gazette states on the
authority of a rollnblo correspondent who
saw the actual check that It was signed by
Thomas I. Llpton , proprietor of numerous
provision stores In the principal cllVes of
England and Scotland. Upton h s created
a gigantic business In n comparatively short
tlmo and It was recently rumored that
lloolcy , the purchaser of the pneumatic tire
and other great enterprises , had offered him

1600,000 for It , with the view of floating it-

as a Joint stock company. Astor's refusal
to see any Journalist or furnish any state-
ment

¬

regarding the rumor tended to main-
tain

¬

the belief that ho was the benefactor-

.SIIiVRll

.

COMMISSION IN PAUIS-

.Vnltlnir

.

tor Aml nx ml r Porler to-

I'rcnrut Creilentlnln ,

PAIUS , May 19. The United States Bime-

tallic

¬

commission , consisting ot Senator nd-
ward O. Wolcott of Colorado , cx-VIco Presi-

dent

¬

Stevenson of Illinois and General
Charles J. I'ayna of Massachusetts , has ar-

rived.

¬

. The commission will not take any
teps officially until General Horace Porter ,

he new United States ambassador to France ,

IBS presented his credential * . Then , through
cneral Porter , the commission will ask
lesldcnt Fauro for on audience.
According to the frcnch premier , M. Me-
ne

-

. , there Is not flic remotest likelihood of-

Fr'anco taking the initiative In calling a-

nonetary conference until Great Hrltaln-
grees to take imrt hi such a conference If It-

called. .

CONSULS IN DANGER

(Continued from First Page )

ommlssloncd onlcers of the army
, 1898 , us follows : Sergeant major , qunrter-

mos'er
-

sergeant and first sergeant , J30 each
er month ; sergeant , $23 ; corporal , ;

iroprlatlng$125,000 for a public building1 at-

ltoona ; $10,000 for ono at MammoAh Hot
Springs , Yellowstone park ; $100,000 for
Cvanston , Wjo. ; $3DO,000 for Oaklatfd , Gal. ;

utnorlzlug two bildgcs across the Minnesota
river near St. Paul , Minn. ; 11 aklnk Great

alls , Mont. , a port of entry.-
At

.
G o'clock the senate ailjourpcd.-

O

.

Kl ' TWO DC-

ifc Order * Triinwfer f-

Accoimtx In Oiuuliu.
WASHINGTON , May 19 ( Steclal Tele-

gram
¬

) Secretary Gage has Instructed the
United States National and theMerchants'
National banks of Omaha to transfer to the

Irst National and Omaha National banks
uch amounts as have been placed to the
jredlt of the first two banks named by dls-
rlbutlng

-
ofllcers of the government. Ap-

ical
-

from this order may bo taken at a later
late , when the secretary will hear all sides
of the question. After the transfers have
icen made the United States National and
ilerchants National banks may withdraw a

portion of their bonds now on deposit to se-

uro
-

: the government against loss.-
J.

.
. F. Ottersburg , recently appointed post-

naster
-

at Johnson , Nemaha county , declines ,

and Congressman Strode Is now canvassing
ho situation looking for a new appointee.-

Dr.
.

. J. A. Johnson has been appointed
member of the pension examining board at-
Auroi.i , Neb. , vice Dr. D. S. Woodward , ici-

noved.
-

.

The following have been recommended for
postmasters at Nebraska towns : W. A. Rog-
ers

¬

at Gibbon , Mrs. Sarah J. Weaverllng at-
Barriston , Daniel C. Sheller at Wllcox , Henry
M. Springer at St. Clalr , Z. T. Brookln at-
Funk. .

Senator Thurston gave notice today that
lie would , at 2 o'clock tomonow , speak on-

Iho question of granting belligerent rights to-

Cubans. .

Noah K. Shugart was today commissioned
postmaster at Elberou and John Rhan at-

Parncll , la.-

SUHM1T9

.

AN INDIAN

Most Important nf Any Made In Recent
Yeiirn.

WASHINGTON , May 19. Secretary of the
Interior 'Bliss sent to the senate today a
copy of the recent agreement between the
Davvcs commission and the Choctavvs and
Chlckasavvs. With the agreement he sends
a letter of the commissioner of Indian af-

fairs
¬

, In which the commissioner says that
the agreement represents tbe most Important
proposition relating to Indian affairs with
which the government has had to deal In
recent years. There Is Involved 11,338,000
acres of land , 14.GGO Indians and 100,000-
whites. .

for the Army.
WASHINGTON , May 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Surgeon Charles B. Woodruff has
been transferred from Fort Sheridan to Fort
Ouster , Mont. , for duty.

Assistant Surgeon Powell C. Fautleroy has
been transferred from Fort NIobrara to Fort
Robinson , Neb._
MixMoiirl , ICnnnnH & Tcxnx Election ,

DALLAS , Tex. , May 19. At a special meet.-

Ing
.

of the board of directors of the Missouri ,

Kansas & Texas railway system Myron T-

.Hcrrlck
.

of Cleveland , 0. , was elected
director and A. A. Allen vice president of the
system of Texas , to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Thomas C. Purdy.
Colgate Hoyt of New York was elected a
member of the executive committee. The
election of A. V. Tomlln of St. Louis as sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer vvas confirme-

d.IIiirrlNon

.

Wuiilcd lu Denver.
The police received a telegram last even-

ing
¬

from Sheriff U , H. Webb of Denver ,

which cods ns follows : "Wo hold criminal
caplaii for Harry Morrison. Will you turn
him over to mo If I come aftei him ? I have
a good case iiBulnst him. " Morrison vvu-
snrrested In Omaha several days ape for
uteiillng $00 from Penrl F-arrlnh , nn Inmate
of the house kept by Hlrdlo Munn. He vvas
convicted und sent to the county Jail for
thirty iluyH. There nro other clmrccH-
ngaliiFrt Morrison 'V.hlch the police expected
to bring : up ngolnflt him upon the expiration
of his present sentence , but It IH probable
now that when ho hns bctn released from
the county Jail that ho will be handed over
to the Colorado authorities.

' Fit for Heforiii School.
Lewis Kaamusflen , living with his parents

at 2218 North Twcnty-flftli street , wun ar-
rested

¬

last night on a charge of Incorrlgl-
btllty.

-
. Ills mother alleges that ho In en-

tirely
¬

beyond her control , that ho ii'uys-
"hookey"

'

from school and consorts with a
tough crowd of young citizens. She would
like to have him placed In the reform school.

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Annual fathering is Hold in the
Auditorium , Chicago.

DIRECTORS REPORT A PROSPEROUS YEAR

Aonrl )* All Hie Iicnrthm Jonrttnla oC

Country > on Tnkp KM

!> cr % lotUlcellon nf
Director * .

CHICAGO , Slay 18. The annual
of the Associated press was held In Hc-

cltnl

-
hall , Auditorium today. The attend-

ance
-

was very largo. In calling the members
to orJer , President. Law-son congratulated
them on the outcome of the contest with the
Unltcil press , Baying that they should con-

tinue
¬

to demonstrate by their wisdom that
they were worthy of the high estate to which
.hoy had como.

The boanl of directors In their report
stated that a year ago they declared the
Associated press had made great progress
toward the accomplishment of Its original
and proper purpose "tho control and ad-

ministration
¬

of the news gathering nnd dis-

tributing
¬

business of the country by the
newspapers of the country. " It was their
privilege nnd pleasure now to Justify the
claim tlmt the progress of the preceding
jear had Its complement In the achieve-

ments
¬

of the vast twelve months , and to
announce that the Idea hnd been accom-
plished

¬

, the Associated press now IncludliiR-
In Its loval membership nil the established
newspapers of the countrj , with compara-
tive

¬

few exceptions. It was n matter for
mutual congratulation that the contest which
had for nearly four jeara divided the prers-
of the country had been brought to a con-

clusion
¬

which commanded general accept-
ance

¬

as permanently assuring the best In-

terests
¬

of the whole American piefs. The
Associated press met Its cnlatgod responsi-
bility

¬

with a membership of 081 , a vciily
Income of about $1,700,000 , a leased wire
sjstcm of 23,234 miles and the dally receipt
and dellvciy at each of the more Important
ofllcca of over 60,000 words.

The following directors weic unanimously
re-clcctcd :

ClnMon MoMlc'lmel , Philadelphia North
American ; Frnnk 15. Noycs , Washington
Star ; Frederick DrHcoll , St. Paul Pioneer
Press ; John Norrls , NBVV York World.

The following advlboiy boards vvoro elected :

KnHtprn Division J. S Seymour , New
Yoilc livening Post ; A. V. Lnngtry , Sprln-
lleld

-
Union ; Clmrlra Umory Smith , 1'lilla-

dclpbla
-

Press ; V. 11. Whitney , Hoston
Transcript ; I'. T. Uoyle , Oil City Dcrrlclc.

Central Division Uooi go Thompson , St.
Paul Dispatch ; IX M. Houser , St. Louis
Globe-Dcmociat ; S. H. Wilder, Cincinnati
Commercial-Tribune ; II. S. New , Indianap-
olis

¬

Journal ; K. Hosevvater , Omaha Bee ;

John Hicks , Oshkoih Notthvvestern.
Western Division James D. Hedge , So-

att'e Post-Intelligencer ; 11. G. C.imtibeli ,

Denver Ilocky Mountain News ; W. II. Mills ,

Sacramento lleconl-Unlon ; H. W. Scott ,
Portland Oregonlun ; Hugh Hume , San
Francisco Post.

Southern Division H. II. Cab.uilss , At-
lanta

¬

Journal ; A. 11. Picket ! , Memphis
Scimitar ; A. S. Oochs , Chattanooga Times ;
G. II. Baskutte , Niishvlllo 13annor ; Page M-

.Bnkrr
.

, New Oi leans TlmebDemocr.xt.-
On

.

motion it was declared the henso of
the gathering that the boaid ( if directors
see If a icmedy cannot bo found to pi event
the Western Union Telegraph company from
furnishing news bulletins to saloons and
Individuals who do not publish a newspaper ,
or If they do , get no regular telegraphic
newb service.

The association then adjourned.
The fourth annual banquet of the Asso-

ciated
¬

prets was given at Kinsley's this
evening. There were 140 members present.
Just before the coffee St. Clalr McKclvey of
the Brooklyn Eagle , on behalf of tbe old
guard , presented President Law eon with a
silver service , General Manager Stone a sil-
ver

¬

loving cup , Assistant General Manager
Dlchl a gold watch and ach of the present
and former directors a silver medal , all of
the gifts containing appropriate Inscriptions
acknowledging services rendered. President
Lavvson , General Manager Stone and Assist-
ant

¬

General Manager Dlchl made brief ac-
knowledgments.

¬

. Henry Wattenson spoke for
the directors. The following gentlemen also
spoke : Colonel Haskcl ) , Doston Herald
Colonel Slngcrly , Philadelphia Record
Colonel Taylor , Boston Globe ; Clark Howell
Atlanta Constitution ; Charles Emory Smith
Philadelphia Press ; Colonel Cowardln , Kleh
mend Dispatch ; Stephen O'Mcara , Beaten
The banquet closed by all singing "Auld
Lang Sync. "

No honest dealer will try to sell what h
knows the customer did not order and does
not want. Substitution thrives for a time
but In the long run It goes to the wall.

BLEEDING PILES
And all other forms of this common am'

often dangerous disease readily cured wlthou
pain or Inconvenience.

Thousands of men and women are adllcte
with some sort of plies , without cither know-
Ing the exact nature of the trouble , or, know
ing it , are careless enough to allow It to ru
without talcing tbo simple means offered fo-

a radical cure.
The failure of salves and ointments to per-

manently euro plleo has led many to bcllev
the only curu to bo a eurglcal operation.

Surgical operations arc dangerous to llf
and moreover not often entirely successful
and nt this tlmo are no longer used by the
beat physicians or recommended by them.

The safest and Burest way to cure any case
of piles , whether blind , bleeding or protrudl-
iiK

-
, Is to use the Pyrai.lld I'llo Cure- , com-

posed
¬

of healing vegetable oils , and absolutely
free from mineral poisons and opiates. Tno
following Utter from a PltUburg gentleman ,

a severe sufferer fiom bleeding piles , gives
some Idea of the prompt , effectual character
of this pile cure. Ho writes :

I take pleasure writing these few lines to
let you know that I did not sleep for Ihrou
months except far a short tlmo each night
because of a bad case of bleeding piles , i
was down In bed and the doctors did mo no-
good. . A good brother told me of the Pyiamld-
I'llo Cure and I bought from my druggtat
three fifty-cent boxes. They cured mo and I
will noon bu able to go to my work again.

WILLIAM HANDSCHU ,
40 St. , Cotton Alley , below nutter St. ,

I'lttsburg , I'a.
The Pyramid Pile Cure la not only the

eafest and surest lemody for piles , but Is the
best known and most popular. Every phy-
ulclan

-
end druggist in the country knows It

and what Itwill do.
Send for llttlo book on cause and euro of-

plica , describing all forms of piles and the
proper tieaiment.-

Tbe
.

Pyramid can be found at all drug
utorcB at 50 cents per package.

for Infants and Children.

The Eac-simile Signature of

Appears on Every Wrapper ,
,THK CCKTAUR COMPANY TT MUHHAV BTMIKT. NCWVOIH CITV *

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

Regulates the Hfo , prevents
Malnria , and Is a reliable ram-
edy

-*

for the homo.
Send for illustrated pamphlet

to

DUFFY MALT WHIKEY GO , ,

Rochester N. Y.

Established Reputation.
The buying of n bicycle is n
mutter of sterious importance.
All your pleasure in cycling
depends on your choice. In
choosing the Crescent > ou tun-
no risk , The utmnmioits tes-
timony

¬

of Crescent purchnsets
70,000 of them in 1896

should convince yon tlmt Cres-
cent

¬

quality 1ms no supciior.-
We

.
have demonstrated tlm-

tliighgnule bicycles can bo
made and sold at

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS ,

Factory , Chicago.
CATALOGUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

MILTON ROGERS & SON ,
Exclusive Utniilm Agonls-

J lti mill I'liriinni.

THROW AWAY YOUR

and "Put on Muscle. " v

Stop that "Tired Feelin
Not built for the benefit of-

fir. . Repair Alan.
Omaha Agent :

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
13th & Douglas Sts.

MONARCH OYCI.K UFO. CO ,
cmcAun. J.FW TOBK

WE WANT
YOU
to know that -when riders call
tbo Sterling' the

"Built Like

a Watch"bio-

yolo they mean It is made
more accurately and of bettor
material than any other
wheel. It will Bavo you the
expense and annoyance of
repairs to both yourself and
itself. It has a DASH , a
STYLE all its own.

Procure catalogue.

Gate City Cycle Co. ,
424 So. 15th St.

OMAHA , NEB.

FIRST NATMiL

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - $100,009-
WE SOLICIT vouu JJUSIMSS.-
WE

.

DCSIIIE YOUH COLLECTIONS.
ONE OF TUB OMIBST HANKS IN IOWA *
C PISH CEMTl'AID O.V TIMK IHH'OBITJV-
DALI< AMD 8KB US Oil WHITE ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

DWIILUNfif. . WHIT , IVUtM AND OAItDKN
lands for eulo or lent , Pay & Hem , 'JJ 1'iurl
nil tit.-

BTAK13

.

DIIAY KOIl HALi : CHKAI' . J , H-
.Klntz

.
, 71B Willow uvtime. Council lllurr * .

roil MCAHI3 , ONLY I'I'LANI ) MIKf-OUIlI
river frontage nnd Ixxit landing , ntnr Kxporl-
tion

-
KroundH FUltHhlc for pleauuif n i t . Int-

ruc'B tu tu't ; ( ilfiitx Imrdwoo.l t ml vr ; ubundnntl-
lowliiK tprlrK * . willi ( UIMUint fall Rr li > diau la-
ranm in Moid uulcr for fountulnn and uui |ily ;
bank rand and Kruvel for walk * unil ilrluu ;

Icnullful natural t nik of plHti'inm , vnlli'ys
and t'hilTs : on C & N.V n It : Zli mlKa-
iwit'i of Cci ncll Illufii , und about 3 A inllra-
i.nriliriitt from Luiiculllon iToundn. I * 1' . Jud-
ern

-
, 9H fculli i nu .

rou WAHU , HAND AND OHAVCL IIANKH ,
with nuptrlor brick clay undrrllni ; runic ;
about S'.i inllfB norlheuHtrly from Oinnlm IC -
pixlllon gr < undK , and twj m lej i O'lli of Council
muff * , en Missouri river , and ut. O & N , W.-

H.

.
. It U K Judton , t.ii til * ' ! , avenue , Council

muffs.

poll HALi : , AIIOUT 00 AC11KH Or CIIOICU
upland fruit , vegetable and 1'iirk lundu ; [Ho
(term and upward ut } Si toJi per acre , accord-
Ing

-
to locution nnd amount ; about three inllea-

nortli of city and, about mine <! ltanctt> from
Kipodtlon ; other land * and Council IllurT
loll at low urlcx1. L. 1' , JudBdU , J28 SlitU-
nut. . Council 11 luff *. , .


